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IEI 0 " ON SSCAMB.IAY
was

- following information/s-cured by fcug-nio).luring th- past 30 
o from his coversation- with Guillermo, Dr. Ojeda, Jesus, Fernando, 
•ntin, Graciela, 1‘archo, Taco, Alba, etc. an! in rr-’-rtbi to 
appreciation of 1-test happening an! present situation in "scamhray.• 1

Hjj frv: Please check previous repents fen accuracy. 1!j« was t*-- first one 
to take un arris in Hscambray against Castro shortly after his taking ever the 
country. *s tine went on, ether groups,took arms and started te operate in 
different zones throughout the Sscambray. Some of t*iese gr«ups.w*"« Sinecio, 
Benvive, Duque, Alba, lamlrez, etc. etc. as reported. Guillermo, who is 
well kriwon and liked' in‘thax zone as the one responsible for the II Front of 
Spcanbr-ay in the fight against Batista, went to the zone from Havana, p-obah^ 
in the first quarter of I960 to organize his own group and operate a clandes
tine rai’o stat ion,; ..Guille”'ro ha d a radio station bidden arid left from the 
previous fight against Batista, as well *3 some arms and flags hidden in the 
zone.' Gul11 erm© did not take up arms at the tire. His group was getting er- 
gar.i zed ^HjLjWorking under cover ••■.•hen he and others were surprised sometime 
in June/oP Jtsijt therabeuts. At, that time sere of 'Dueller.•no’s group.we-e 
taken ;r isioner but Guillermo,got away and care to Ravana were be remained 
hiiiden awai t Ing- contact from the 'o-nany.
The 'pmpany bad evidently promise 1 hie and his brother lefinite -uprort, 
probably at the time Guillermo, 1 ancho and others in the O/A ma'i* public 
their stand against communism sometime in 1959. Fir.ally^Eug-n•’oAeontacted 
Guillermo tlere when instructions were, given to get hiriWut of Cuba. i’e 
was then trained by the Company .ai <1 specific plans of action ar.-l promises 
were eviiently agreed en. Guillermo was sent back sometime in latter part of 
July or beginlng of August I960, ’..-Ith the obvious instructions to organize 
action in Havana and then proceed te ^scambray to coordinate and open up 
a front ther>. Up to that time the groups in Escambray ’were in contact with 
each other but there was no common objectives and cooperation, "ach group 
wa-i fitting on his own and each 1-aier, specially Sinecio because of bis 
personal arrogancy, wanted to be the military leader of the ^scambrav. 
In D-pten.Guillermo left for Jscambray with Jesus and Benny. In ’’La ‘loza" 
th*y joined a Capt. Mesa, a ’.actor an J others th.were also to Ginecio’s 
car p in i’ico del Tuerto. l"-e partv left "La Moza" on September 27, with, a 
24 liowi delay because Jesus .rd Bennv did not make contact in lienfuegos 
a.s planned with-Guillermo and returned to Havana under Jesu’s ins.'.s»-ance and 
fears, On the way the party, r.et some milicianos from a cooperative near by 
and 3ennv was taken pr'isiorer. At midnight Sept. 27-2'? radio contact was 
made a., scheduled with the base but Jesus did ’iCT received tho base in bis 
set. In tee belief that theye did not make contact at all with the hase, 
the grour> proceed to the last stop before Ginecio’s camp, which is 1 hour 
walk from said camp in Fico del Tuerto. Sinecio was surrounded by troops 
and the party could not proceed and awaited there until a breach could be KXd 
cade, ••hi.je there the. party heard of the drop in/tAnabaniIla. Lot being able 
to proc-ed to oinecio’3 camp, Guillermo,' the doctor and Jesus decided to 
backtrack. The rest of tie party remained there and later on were able to 
continue and rea_h Ginecio’s c-mp. Guillerno with the doctor and Jesus 
returned to "La Loza" after ’.;u!^ ■' their equipment in the last stop before 
ret inning (Fernandez’s fur..,', under a tree behind the house. Th-re was no 
one in "La ’’.oza'’ and Guillermo wit1, t' e doctor took a car r<~ hire (botero) 
from "la Moza" to Gumanayagua, Jesus followed two or three hou-s later, takiij 
another car for hire a couple of miles liv-rr. the road. Guill-rr.o and the doctc 
were caught in Cumanayagua •■’b.ile having a drink in town. A niliciano asked 
th-m questions and arrested them when thev were not able to fullv identify 
themselves or perhaps they were recognized. The doctor had about ’’CCOnesos 
hidden in his socks and Guillermo aboutJCOO oesos in his socks, anicture 
of r.is wife an! of t!r children ar. i a pi-ce of paper to rer.in ! bin how to 
put the maps together but with no relation to it. This paper was coverin'” 
the pictures, an i the pict-ir*' of hi” daughter was sta.--.pe I on the back "Trtetrf, 
or "roto-Ta.'fa i'rieto", wh’hl happen; to le the r.a.-.e or the p’oto—arher that 
took the picture in f-’avaria. ’•cthi’. - e' se •■••as four. I or. them and th* arrest was' 
a simple pick up. J-su-> hea-ri of th- when arriving to Gu-aravarua and
proce-1 to va;! uruces ar.i to i’avar.a. esus was stopp-d ir La? .'ruc-s h” a 
iMli'lano for quest! onl.-.g ar.d allow-i t* • rocee I to !*•■- next town w—e he 
cla;-’e! he couli identify himself ! w’ *-e. he gave up his D. ?a-d supMi-d 
by r.l.e Company (not the one from tn- Nir* o !- A—lcultura ’-Meh ’’e.sus 
left iri :>avari, t’it th- o’.;--- on- •■■’.t.1 . an! r*! stripe}. c’alms
tiat Le was followel by two C'"’ fro- La-’ .-u.-es to th- nex: town an’ ''"on 
•J-re t« "avaw by two r.?r ’ ‘ ■*’ ’ •- 'us wit- , an’ whoi be '.oat
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somewhere In Havana near hiss house. During tf»e everyone was presented 
as caught*With Sinecio’s group up in arras in the Escambray, ani thatGul- 
llermowascaught when running away. Actually.. sane of them never arrived to 

•Slnecia’a camp. Sane repents .state that flinecio’s group fought off the attack 
until they ran out of aaraonitien ahiK then surrendered. Other reports say 
that there was net rauch fighting, because apparently the camp was covered

. with a.gas that rendered them useless,' that a dog was then let loose to 
? '. -ack them down and all of .them were arrested without much of a resistance.

Miso, some reports state that Sinecio killed 5envlves before during an ar- 
.--.nent ever, the arras that were dropped and which Sinecio claimed were for 

■ Im. It seems there was mare than just one drop, since the drop on Sept. 29 
| which was secured by the militia in "La Campana", and that sahspnuent drops 
i have been received by lisa and Duques’s groups, buring the w-H a communist

*oon. squad was organise! and sent on ijljteber. 11 to cry "Paredon", but the 
people in general -from Sarita Clara de finitely with the nrl si oners/ and
on October 12 started a mass concertrativn to ask for mercy an I commutation 

; of the death sentence, but the sane communist goon squads -'ornered the open 
concentration into a church arid did not allov-fthem to proceed. It is net 
clear whether infer.cation on the Escambray and Guillermo Idokei out before 
or after the trail, 1 ut evidently much of it has JdbfteJ out an! everybody is 
afraid and under cover, waiting t.o see how deep infiltration has been 
accomplished. There has been a tremendous demoralisation among the groups 
connected with the ^scambray action and the people in general, but it has- 
consolidated the co :.-.t er-revolutionary ^'oups at least in that sone. It 
ieems that, the groups up in arms in Escarabray: Use, best organised, Quque, 
and others are together ani coordinatin' their efforts, That then- has been 
mere fighting in ascaabra/ since the tr/ll»and the militia and/or array has 
not been able.to t=tr.e over t'*-se pre'-ps, who are fighting hack indicating 
a coordinated action and po-.;e^on of arms and ammunition which they lid 
not seem to 'uve before, u-jiurfl received from subsdquent succes-’’’1:! drops.
Observation: Guillermo never did accomplishafl his mission as he‘never did 
arrive to the groups up ir. arras in the Escambray as Military Coordinator 
for the Company, however, his isath has-achieved the- uni**!ration o*‘ that 
frent^anc*. -*^er.eral awake;:ing • “ the p-'o;:.*e in ,ereral,e. in

j. Cf all the people sentence I to '.eath, Guille-ro w«. « the only 
one‘with a clear^risien of h’.< place ir history and a con-on objective. The 
it: er < lid not have any. idea1 ism and were simple group leaders, luill-rr.o 
111 net talk during the ‘-iil ar-1 11 1 •’ot orf*r any comments for or against. 
The prisoners :<pre not tort'ired or even abused, except by word of mouth. 
The tribunal pos^oned the death, sentence three tir.es on October 12, despite 
the fact tl at t‘.sre w.s ar. evident personal reason for killing Guillermo in 
particular who had always opposed ani stood.in front of Fl lei and
against communism since their university Jays. Evidently, the Jury was 

■ r.eptical of the political consequences such death sentences would create 
among the 'Cuban people in eral, <r-peclally when Guillermo ani some of 
the other ones were actually framed an! aade appear to be ur ^p^ajms 
with Sinecio. :cfore t:e firing squat Guillermo stated that "I/have trust 
in God and in the people". 3 Ihev wer- executed with automatic guns and 
Guillermo an< ..o def t'.fl- ha! an Instant death at 9:00 p.r.i. or. Cctober 12, 
a little distance 'from "La Campana'1 H.. The be!ies were returned to Ganta 

, Clara Lerr.e/tery, buqit is not yet known if they have boon returned to the 
fa :ily.


